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Bavaria C65

Listing ID - 3450 

Description Bavaria C65

Length 19.45 m (63ft 8in)

Beam 5.40m (17ft 7in)

Location Bulgaria

Broker Georgi Savchev
georgi.savchev@seaboatsbrokers.com
+359 88 7228674

Price EUR 989,000 exclusive VAT

Length overall: 19,45 m (63'8'' ft)
Length hull: 19,45 m (63'8'' ft)
Length at waterline: 17,90 m (58'7'' ft)
Beam overall: 5,40 m (17'7'' ft)
Draft standard: 3,50 m (11'5'' ft)
Draft option: 2,65 m (8'7'' ft)
Displacement: 29.520 kg (65.080 lbs)
Ballast optional keel: 7.000 kg (15.432 lbs)
Engine: Yanmar 4JH110, 81kW / 110hp, shaft drive
Fuel tank (approx.): 900 L (237 gal)
Water tank (approx.): 1.300 L (343 gal)
Sail area: 210 m2 (2.296 sq ft)
Mainsail: 118 m2 (1.270 sq ft)
Self-tacking jib: 79 m2 (829 sq ft)
Genoa: 92 m2 (1.025 sq ft)
Gennaker: 255 / 296 m2 (3.100 sq ft)
Code 0: 170 m2 (1.991 sq ft)
Height of mast above waterline (approx.): 29,30 m (96'2'' ft)
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I: 25,50 m (83'7'' ft)
J: 7,00 m (22'10'' ft)
P: 24,00 m (78'8'' ft)
E: 8,10 m (26'6'' ft)
CE category: A
 
Hull
Hull colour Signal white with Silk grey cove- and waterline, gelcoat
Vacuum infused hull and deck in sandwich construction using vinylester resin
Vacuum infused composite structural bulkheads and longitudinals in
sandwich with carbon reinforcements
 
Keel
T-shaped keel, cast iron/lead, draft 3,5m
Stainless steel reinforcements in keel area
 
Steering System
Twin wheel / twin rudder steering system
2 x Composite steering wheel, white
Semi-balanced rudders with self aligning roller bearings
Emergency tiller, stainless steel
 
Propulsion
Yanmar, 81 kW / 110 hp, diesel, shaft drive, 80 A alternator
Engine throttle control, mounted on stb helmstation, electronic
3 blade folding propeller
900 L fuel tank, aluminium
 
Interior layout
A1: Sail locker
B1: Queen size "island" double berth with ensuite bathroom, vanity desk, storage space
C1: U shaped full functional galley on stb incl. full standing fridge, utility room on port (not with B2 layout)
D1: Comfortable U shape settee on stb incl. 2 separate seats, 3 seater sofa and fwd facing chart table on port
E1: 2 twin cabins aft incl. ensuite bathrooms and separate shower stalls
F1: Full size jet tender longitudinal garage (max. 2,8 m jet tender)
 
Interior styling
"Classic" Mahogany interior, �oor in “Oceanline” optic
Solid worktop surfaces in galley and heads "Gravel"
Brushed stainless steel �nish galley splashback
Blinds incl. mosquito nets for hatches, saloon and cabins
Curtains for coach roof windows and hull port lights - Plisse
Upholstered headboards and sofa skirting
Leather style covered chart table
Leather style covered handrails
Wooden shower grating
High gloss polished stainless steel furniture �ttings
 
Upholstery
Upholstery "Vela" in saloon (according to Bavaria Style Guide)



Mattress cover in cabins, white
Luxury cold foam mattress with memory top for all berths
 
Cockpit & deck
Teak on cockpit benches, cockpit bottom and bathing platform, coachroof and side decks
Integrated wet bar incl. sink with mixing tab (hot and cold water)
2 x storage lockers under the cockpit benches
Adjustable helmsman foot supports
2 x helm stations with instrument pods incl. deck equipment switches
Lifting companionway door with lock, acrylic
2 x cockpit tables, �xed
Shower on transom with a mixing tap
All hatches �ush
Self-tacking jib track integrated in deck
Moulded staircase to access bathing platform
Hatch on cockpit �oor to access tender garage under cockpit
Dedicated life raft storage, Rail gates on both sides
 
Mooring & Anchoring
6 mooring cleats, aluminium, foldable
Mooring kit (fenders and ropes)
Anchor "Delta" 40kg, galvanized incl. chain, 12 mm, 80 m
Stainless steel anchor arm with roller, �xed
Anchor windlass, electrical
 
Standing & running gear
Standard deck stepped 2 spreader mast, aluminium
Under deck jib furling system, electric
2 x backstay adjuster, hydraulic
Rod kicker, hydraulic
Mid boom sheeting system
Genoa tracks with pin stop cars
Halyards in dyneema quality
 
Winches
2 x Lewmar 70ST EVO halyard winches, electric
2 x Lewmar 80ST EVO genoa winches, manual
 
Interior equipment
4 burner gas stove with oven
Front opening refrigerator, totaling approx. 190 L
Front opening freezer with ice maker, approx. 57 L
Build in waste bin
Extraction hood above cooker
LED overhead lights
Reading lights incl. USB charger in saloon and cabins
Courtesy and ambient lights
Fixed dining table with foldable counter top
Stainless steel book holders in saloon and cabins
Handrails on ceiling



 
Plumbing System
2 x approx. 650 L water tanks, aluminium
80 L water heater
40 L holding tank, per toilet
Grey water system, 95 L + 140 L
1 x Electric toilet, fresh water �ush in owners cabin (B1, B2 or B3)
Electric shower pumps operated by manual switch in shower compartments
2 x Electric bilge pumps operated by automatic / manual switch
1 x manual bilge pump
 
Electrical systems
12 V DC system
Digital Vessel Management System incl. multifunction display at chart table
 
Battery charger
1 x Engine battery, 12 V / 95 Ah, AGM
6 x service batteries, 12 V / 6 x 140 Ah, AGM
 
Battery switch
Safety battery protector anode
230 V AC power supply
Inverter 2.000W (true sine wave) for 230 V Shore power
230 V outlet in each cabin
230 V AC distribution board, saloon, chart table, galley and heads
Shore power dock side cable
 
Miscellaneous
Bathing platform, electric
Tender launching system incl. windlass and rollers
12V air compressor in tender garage
Bow thruster incl. 2 x 95 Ah battery, retractable
Automatic �re extinguisher in engine compartment













The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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